Your My Ageless Brain – Personal Smart Spice Recipe
Use daily with lunch and dinner for 6 weeks. Use 1/2 to 1 teaspoon per meal.
Note: All measurements in the box below are teaspoons.

Type A- Reactive Ama

Type B- Simple Ama
8

Type C- Prevention

Fennel 10

Fennel

Fennel 6

Coriander 4

Cumin 6

Cumin 4

Turmeric 2

Coriander 6

Coriander 4

Cumin 2

Turmeric 3

Turmeric 2

** Black Pepper -pinch
** Optional: Ginger powder
– one pinch

** IMPORTANT: If you have heartburn, hot flashes, inflammation of the GI tract, or
other burning or heat sensitivity, leave out these optional ingredients.
INSTRUCTIONS
Measure the number of teaspoons listed for each of the ingredients above. If it does not add
up to at least 14 teaspoons, double each amount. Ideally use whole seed form when
available, and grind fresh in a spice/coffee grinder every two weeks. Store all powdered
spices in an airtight container and keep in a cool place away from direct sunlight.
To get the full benefit of both water-soluble and fat-soluble fractions of these spices, do both
of the following at lunch and dinner each day. This combined approach brings out the
optimum healing properties of the spices.
To get full benefit from the water-soluble fraction:
Mix 1/2 teaspoon of your My Ageless Brain Detox spice mix with soup, or cook in with your
grain or vegetables. If you do not prepare any grain in water or vegetables, at least sprinkle
lightly toasted spices over your food at the table (see “for meals away from home” below).
To get full benefit from the fat-soluble fraction:
Measure 1/2 teaspoon of your spice mixture in one tablespoon of melted ghee (clarified
butter) or pure vegetable oil, and heat until aroma is apparent. Apply spiced ghee/oil to your
grain or other dishes just before serving.
For meals away from home:
Stir the spices in an ungreased pan over medium heat until lightly browned. Then put in a
small container and carry with you. Sprinkle on your vegetables or other dishes when you eat
out during the day.

